
 

 

 

 

MEDIA RELEASE 

Melbourne, Victoria, 16 May 2014 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

Budget delivers double whammy for EDs 

 

The Australasian College for Emergency Medicine (ACEM) is extremely concerned that Australian public hospital 
Emergency Departments (EDs) are now facing a budget double whammy with the introduction of co-payments 
coupled with the scrapping of a key national agreement that has been delivering improvements in public 
hospital performance. These budget measures can only result in worsening overcrowding in our already 
overstretched EDs. 
 
“We are obviously concerned that GP co-payments will increase patients presenting to EDs and may result in 
State and Territory governments implementing ED co-payments”, said ACEM President Dr Anthony Cross. 
“However, scrapping of the National Partnership Agreement for Improving Public Hospitals will result in a lost 
opportunity to drive the changes and improvements that are much needed to solve the real issues impacting 
on our health system”.  
 
Key components of the National Partnership Agreement such as the National Emergency Access Targets (NEAT) 
have been critical in recent years in reducing patient waiting times and driving whole-of-hospital reform and 
efficiency improvements. While this Agreement has only been in place since 2012, the issues facing our public 
hospital system are very complex so achieving sustainable solutions will take time.  
 
The decision to terminate the National Partnership Agreement and wind-back initiatives such as NEAT is short-
sighted. With no incentives to improve access to inpatient beds, or drive hospital efficiencies and increase 
hospital capacity, this decision can only lead to a significant worsening of ED overcrowding. Adverse impacts 
on the quality of patient care are inevitable, said Dr Cross. 
 
The ED co-payment as a ‘demand management measure’, to discourage the movement of patients from GP to 
ED, is unfair and unworkable. “We already know that it will be very difficult to design and implement a fee for 
public EDs”, Dr Cross said. Differentiating GP-type patients to be charged an ED co-payment is unfair and 
impractical as it is a retrospective decision which can only be made after the patient is assessed and treated in 
the ED. 
 
Emergency Departments in public hospitals are set up to treat patients, not to collect fees. The administrative 
infrastructure, personnel and processes required to implement co-payments will be likely to cost more than 
any money collected, or, in the worst case divert clinical resources to this administrative burden.  
 
ACEM does not support any measure which discourages patients with genuine health concerns from seeking 
appropriate treatment.  
 
Dr Cross calls on the States and Territories to continue to support sustainable health system reforms, and urges 
Minister Dutton to meet with ACEM representatives to discuss real solutions to the complex long term 
problems facing the Australian healthcare system. 
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Contact 
National 
Dr Simon Judkins – ACEM Victorian Councillor 
0408 105 624 simon.judkins@austin.org.au  
 
Dr Sally McCarthy – ACEM Immediate Past President 
0410 600 302 sallymcc@gmail.com  
 
Queensland 
Dr David Rosengren – QLD Faculty Chair 
0417 615 223 rosengrend@ramsayhealth.com.au  
 
Northern Territory 
Dr Stephen Gourley – NT Faculty Chair 
0437 723 440 stephen.gourley@nt.gov.au 
 
Western Australia  
Prof David Mountain – WA Faculty Chair 
0411 746 418 david.mountain@health.wa.gov.au  
 
South Australia  
Dr Tom Soulsby – SA Faculty Chair 
0434 494 212 tom.soulsby@health.gov.au 
 
Victoria  
Dr Shyaman Menon  - VIC Faculty Chair  
0414 577 893 shyaman@menon.com.au  
 
New South Wales 
Dr Andrew Bezzina – NSW Faculty Chair 
0413 378 907 andybez@ozemail.com.au  
  
 
The Australasian College for Emergency Medicine (ACEM)  www.acem.org.au/ 

ACEM is a not-for-profit organisation responsible for the training and ongoing education of emergency physicians, and for 
the advancement of professional standards in emergency medicine, in Australia and New Zealand. ACEM, as the peak 
professional organisation for emergency medicine in Australasia, has a vital interest in ensuring that the highest patient 
care and emergency department standards.  
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